
JETPACK COMICS CONSIGNEMENT AGREEMENT 
 
We currently accept graphic novels, comic books, toys and additional items and properties on a 
consignment basis.   
 
Jetpack Comics agrees to accept your item(s) at a fee of _______% consignment for each item sold.   
That is the percentage that Jetpack Comics LLC keeps from each sale. 
 
Consignee is responsible for requesting a current inventory status, and payment, up to but no more than 
every thirty days, from the first on-sale date of the item(s) at Jetpack Comics LLC.  Payment and will be 
made via paypal or check, at the consignee's discretion.  If 90 days pass with no contact your items will be 
considered abandoned, unless they are still on our shelves in store.  After 90 days items may be culled and 
moved to storage.  We will not be able to retrieve your items if 90 days pass without contact.  We reply to 
every email we get.  If you don't hear from us confirming your email we did not get it.  Please note that EOM 
requets may take up to one week to answer due to the volume of EOM requests.   
 
Aprx. On Sale Date ______/______/______ 
 
Paypal Payment email address__________________________________________________________ 
 
** PLEASE NOTE THAT WE DO NOT CONDUCT ANY CONSIGMENT BUSINESS ON WEDENSDAY 
 
Consignee is responsible for delivering the item(s) to Jetpack Comics LLC.  Merchandise drop off / mail in 
requests must be made via email to the store manager - jetpackchief@gmail.com.  Other staff are not able 
to assist with this.  In person requests may have a wait time - email is always best. 
 
Consignee is responsible for requesting return of their items and providing the appropriate shipping costs, if 
applicable, for return.  Requesting your items return is the consignee's responsibility.  All returns requests 
must be made via the store manager.  Other staff are not able to assist with this.   
 
Consignment items left in our possession will be considered abandoned after 90 days of no contact!   
This means you have to reach out to us every 30 days, for the status of your items.   
Not forwarding the appropriate return shipping costs for your item(s) is considered abandoning them.   
 
Please include an inventory of your consignment items to include qty, title, price, on a separate sheet and 
submit them with a printed copy of this agreement. 
We do not accept responsibility for items damaged in transit. 
 
Jetpack Comics LLC agrees to display new product on our NEW THIS WEEK racks, the week of arrival and 
then in the section we deem appropriate thereafter. 
 
Please reach out via email for information / details about your items.  jetpackchief@gmail.com is the direct 
link to the store manager.  Please do not call the store for information about consignment items.  
 
Providing your item(s) to Jetpack Comics is your agreement to our terms of consignment. 
 
Jetpack Comics LLC 
 
Consignee Information 
 
NAME_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
CITY_________________________________STATE_________ZIP__________PHONE_______________ 
 
Please include an inventory of your consignment items to include qty, title, price, on a separate sheet and 
submit them with a printed copy of this agreement. 
 
SIGNATURE___________________________________________________________________________ 
** PLEASE NOTE THAT WE DO NOT CONDUCT ANY CONSIGMENT BUSINESS ON WEDNESDAY 


